Santa Fe Trail Rendezvous
Raton, New Mexico

June 13th - 20th, 2021
Early Set up: Friday, June 7th

A Re-Creation of the Mountain Man Era, Pre-1840’s on the Santa Fe Trail
Hosted by: NRA Whittington Center
6,800 ft. Elevation with Tall Pines, Grassy Meadows, & Occasionally a Cool Stream
NRA & NMLRA Membership not required

Public is Welcome

- Learning Seminars: (hide tanning, shooting, knife & hawk, archery, trapping, knot tying, fire starting)
- Trader’s row
- Eateries
- Open Iron Sights & Patched Round Ball
- Blanket Shoots (bring period correct prizes $10-$15)
- Daily rifle, pistol, and knife & hawk matches
- Smooth bore matches
- Trail walks: Rifle, pistol, smooth bore, archery, and knife & hawk
- Mountain Man & Mountain Mama Run
- Aggregate events (shoots, archery, hawk & knife)
- Junior events
- Primitive archery matches
- Jug contest
- Dessert cooking contest

Raffle & Daily Prizes

Prices:
Adult: $45.00 ($30 goes to NRA Whittington Center)
Junior (12-15 yrs old): $10.00
Maximum of $90.00 for Immediate Family (Parents or Grandparents with children 15 years and younger)

Daily Walk-in: competitors fee $10
Trader: No Additional Fees

Medallions: $10.00 each includes two Raffle Tickets

Booshway: Joe “Dirty Shirt” Kierst
htowndogs@gmail.com
(575) 425-5433
PO Box 54
El Prado NM 87529

Segundo: Derik “Savage” Stevens
(720)-550-9234

Visit our Facebook Page!!
https://www.facebook.com/sftrendezvous/

Notices:
- Leashed Dogs Allowed (clean-up required)
- Pre-1840 Primitive Camp
  *ONLY primitive Dress allowed after 8pm
- Long-term (limited vehicle access between opening and closing ceremony)
- Short-term camp
- Separate Rowdy Camp
- Horse Camp
- Tin Tipi Camp near-by
  *Generators allowed 8am-6pm
- Water Available
- Free Showers at the Whittington Center
- Daily Trash Pick-up
- Be prepared in case of Fire Ban/Propane Fires only